
The loss of nasal airflow following a total laryngectomy leads to a
disruption in the filtering, warming and humidification of inspired air.
Changes in the mucosa of the respiratory tract combined with reduced
air flow resistance can impact on overall lung function.

After surgery, laryngectomised patients frequently suffer from increased
production of mucous and coughing and this can lead to recurrent chest
infections.These symptoms can also impair quality of sleep and increase
levels of fatigue and anxiety in patients following laryngectomy.

All of the Fahl Heat and Moisture Exchange (HME) cassettes effectively
filter airborne particles, increase the resistance to airflow to improve lung
function and increase the temperature and humidity of the inspired air.
Clinical studies indicate that the daily use of HME filter cassettes help to
alleviate the symptoms previously described and consequently promote
an improvement in quality of life.

FAHL HME Systems
Are clinically proven to be of benefit to patients post laryngectomy 

Can be used immediately after surgery 

Are most effective if used 24 hours per day 

Are suitable for all patients following laryngectomy

Facilitate speech for patients with a voice prosthesis through simple digital occlusion

Are available in Normal and HighFlow levels of air flow resistance to suit the specific 
needs of your patient

Are low profile and inconspicuous 

Have tinted colouring

Heat/Moisture Exchange (HME)
Severn Healthcare Technologies are proud to introduce
new solutions for laryngectomy care from FAHL



An excellent HME cassette, designed to reduce mucous production,
coughing and chest infections. 24 hour use also helps to improve sleep and
reduce levels of fatigue in patients post laryngectomy.

Normal airflow resistance 

Applicable for all patients following laryngectomy 

Used for normal physical exertion

Easy finger occlusion for speech

Compatible with commonly used adhesive baseplate, laryngectomy tube or stoma 
button systems (such as LARYVOX®TAPE base plates or LARYNGOTEC® laryngectomy tubes)

Also compatible with 15mm connector systems (such as tracheostomy tube connectors)

Tinted Colouring 

Low Profile

LARYVOX® HME Range

LARYVOX® HME

The LARYVOX® HME HighFlow offers low airflow resistance so
is very easy to breathe through, making it the perfect choice for individuals
who are new users of HME, in particular those who may 
be switching from a foam stoma protector or a bib.

Low airflow resistance therefore easy to breathe through 

Applicable for all patients following laryngectomy 

Ideal starting point for all new users of HME’s 

Used during more strenuous physical exertion

Easy finger occlusion for speech

Compatible with commonly used adhesive base plate, laryngectomy tube or stoma 
button systems (such as LARYVOX®TAPE base plates or LARYNGOTEC® laryngectomy tubes)

Tinted Colouring 

Low Profile

LARYVOX® HME HighFlow

Ref 49800

Ref 49810



Normal respiratory resistance

O2 port enables a connecting tube to be applied, thereby allowing the filter
cassette to be combined with an oxygen source

Ideal for post-operative application

Easy finger occlusion for speech

Compatible with commonly used adhesive baseplate, laryngectomy tube or stoma button 
systems (such as LARYVOX®TAPE base plate or LARYNGOTEC® laryngectomy tubes)

Tinted colouring 

Low profile

Applicable for all patients following laryngectomy

Normal and HighFlow HME options are available to suit the specific needs of your patient

Easy digital finger occlusion for speech

Compatible with commonly used adhesive base plate, laryngectomy tube or stoma button 
systems (such as LARYVOX® TAPE base plate or LARYNGOTEC® laryngectomy tubes)

Stylish colour options available: metallic blue, gold and silver

Lamella venting to prevent inadvertent suction of clothing on inhalation

Low profile

LARYVOX® O2 HME provides a unique combination of LARYVOX® HME 
with an O2 connection, ideal for the patient who requires supplementary
oxygen, for example in the post-operative setting.  As with the LARYVOX®

HME it provides an excellent level of heat and moisture exchange, designed to
reduce mucous production, coughing and chest infections. 24 hour use also helps
to improve sleep and reduce levels of fatigue in patients post laryngectomy.

LARYVOX® STYLE HME

LARYVOX® O2 HME

Ref 49802

Ref 49881-90

The LARYVOX® STYLE HME is used in combination with a LARYVOX®

STYLE TOP Lamella and a LARYVOX® STYLE CAP round.  The LARYVOX®

STYLE HME is available in Normal airflow resistance and also in a HighFlow 
version, providing reduced airflow resistance.  The LARYVOX® STYLE CAP round 
enables the user to produce speech through simple light digital occlusion. 
The LARYVOX® STYLETOP lamella channels the expired air in a diffuse manner away
from the tracheostoma and prevents inadvertent suction of clothing during inhalation.
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LARYVOX® HME FILTER CASSETTES

Code Description Quantity

49800 LARYVOX® HME normal filter cassette, tinted pack of 30 cassettes

49802 LARYVOX® O2 HME filter cassette, tinted with oxygen pack of 30 cassettes
supply connector, fits both 15mm and 22mm systems 

49810 LARYVOX® HME HighFlow filter cassette, tinted pack of 30 cassettes

49880-90 LARYVOX® STYLE HME HighFlow set 

49881-90 LARYVOX® STYLE HME set

49880 LARYVOX® STYLE HME HighFlow                                    pack of 30 cassettes

49881 LARYVOX® STYLE HME pack of 30 cassettes

Ref 49881

LARYVOX® STYLE
CAP Round

(blue metallic)

LARYVOX® STYLE 
TOP LAMELLA
(blue metallic)

LARYVOX® STYLE TOP
LAMELLA

(gold)

LARYVOX® STYLE TOP
LAMELLA (silver)

LARYVOX® STYLE HME
(blue metallic)

LARYVOX® 
STYLE CAP Round

(gold)

LARYVOX® STYLE CAP
Round (silver)

LARYVOX® STYLE HME
(gold)

LARYVOX® STYLE HME
(silver)

Ref 49880

30 x LARYVOX® STYLE HME (N or HF)*
9 x LARYVOX® STYLE  TOP lamella 
(3x gold / 3 x silver / 3x blue metallic) 
9x LARYVOX® STYLE CAP round 
(3x gold / 3x silver / 3x blue metallic)
*N = Normal HF = HighFlow


